BREAD AND OLIVES
MARINATED OLIVES

V

2.95

BREAD BOARD V

5.25

GARLIC PIZZA BREAD V

3.95
4.50
4.95

mozzarella garlic bread, caramelised onion bread and ciabatta with extra
virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar

with mozzarella
with mozzarella and caramelised onions

STARTERS
SOUP OF THE DAY

4.95

BRUSCHETTA V

4.95

BAKED MUSHROOMS V

5.50

FRIED MOZZARELLA V

5.50

RISOTTO CARBONARA

5.95

GOAT’S CHEESE CROSTINI V

5.50

CALAMARI

6.50

GARLIC PRAWNS

6.50

with baked ciabatta

cherry tomatoes, red onions, basil and garlic on baked ciabatta
stuffed with mozzarella, garlic, onions and breadcrumbs
in breadcrumbs with pomodoro sauce
italian rice with pancetta bacon, bella lodi cheese and cream
goat’’s cheese, caramelised onions and tomato baked on ciabatta
fried squid served with garlic mayonnaise
with spinach in a tomato, garlic and harissa sauce served with baked ciabatta

ANTIPASTO

napoli salami, prosciutto ham, buffalo mozzarella, marinated olives, sunblushed
tomatoes, rocket, ciabatta, extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar

5.95 / 10.95

STONE BAKED PIZZA

LIGHT a smaller pizza with a mixed salad
RUSTICA bigger, crispier bases with more topping

MARGHERITA

CLASSIC

fresh basil, mozzarella, tomato

FUNGHI

RUSTICA

8.50 9.50 10.00

V

portobello mushrooms, mozzarella, tomato

LIGHT

7.50 8.50 9.00

V

POLLO PICCANTE

10.35 11.35 11.85

DI CAPRA

9.95 10.95 11.45

spicy chicken, portobello mushrooms, roasted peppers, mozzarella, tomato
V

goat’s cheese, spinach, roasted peppers, mozzarella, tomato

CARNE

10.95 11.95 12.45

TROPICANA

9.50 10.50 11.00

SPICY PEPPERONI

10.50 11.50 12.00

FIORENTINA V

9.50 10.50 11.00

POLLO CALZONE

11.95

prosciutto, pepperoni, chicken, rosemary, mozzarella, tomato
prosciutto, pineapple, portobello mushrooms, mozzarella, tomato
double pepperoni, fresh red chillies, mozzarella, tomato
spinach, egg, marinated olives, bella lodi cheese, mozzarella, tomato
chicken, pepperoni, portobello mushrooms, mozzarella, tomato

PASTA

PENNE BUFALA V

7.95

SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS

9.95

PENNE POLLO FUNGHI

9.95

buffalo mozzarella and fresh basil in tomato sauce
ADD chilli
with portobello mushrooms and garlic in tomato sauce
chicken and portobello mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce
BAKED with melted cheese

10.95

LINGUINE WITH PRAWNS

11.95

CHICKEN RAVIOLI

10.95

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

9.80

LINGUINE POLLO PICCANTE

10.50

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

9.95

LASAGNE

10.50

king prawns, spinach, garlic, cherry tomatoes and harissa in a cream sauce
with pancetta bacon, leeks and bella lodi cheese in a cream sauce
traditional meat sauce

chicken, cherry tomatoes, spinach, harissa and garlic in a cream sauce
pancetta bacon and bella lodi cheese in a cream sauce
layers of pasta, bolognese, bechamel and bella lodi cheese

MAINS

all served with your choice of side order

POLLO CON FUNGHI

12.95

CHICKEN MILANESE

12.95

ITALIAN BURGER

11.95

SIRLOIN STEAK 8oz

with garlic butter
ADD peppercorn sauce

16.95
.95

SEABASS FILLETS

14.50

FISHCAKES

12.95

MUSHROOM RISOTTO V

11.95

chargrilled chicken breast, portobello mushrooms and spinach in a marsala wine sauce
chicken breast coated in breadcrumbs
YOU CAN swap your side order for spaghetti pomodoro or bolognese
beefburger, crispy prosciutto, tomato, mature cheddar, red onion and rocket

with cherry tomatoes, spinach and spicy tomato sauce
served with spinach and garlic mayonnaise
italian rice with field and portobello mushrooms with spinach and bella lodi cheese
WITH chicken

SALADS

12.95

CHICKEN, BACON AND AVOCADO

10.95

FORMAGGIO DI CAPRA V

9.95

CAESAR V

7.50

chargrilled chicken, pancetta bacon, avocado, cucumber, cherry tomatoes,
mixed leaves and a honey mustard dressing
goat’’s cheese and caramelised onions baked on ciabatta with
cucumber, cherry tomatoes, mixed leaves and italian dressing
cos lettuce, bella lodi cheese cheese, cherry tomatoes, croutons
with a classic caesar dressing
WITH chargrilled chicken
WITH garlic prawns

SIDES

10.50
10.95

HOUSE FRIES V

3.30

ROASTED POTATOES V

3.50

MIXED SALAD V

3.50

PLUM TOMATO AND RED ONION SALAD V

3.50

ROCKET AND BELLA LODI CHEESE SALAD V

3.95

